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Motorcycle

Worldwide Rentals and ToursÂ Â Â

In 1992, EagleRider pioneered the Harley-Davidson motorcycle rental concept and the guided motorcycle tour business.
Today, we are the world's largest motorcycle tourism company specializing in rentals of Motorcycles, ATVs, Dirt Bikes,
Scooters, Snowmobile, and Watercraft. EagleRider understands the needs of motorcycle enthusiasts and adventure
travelers; we offer a huge selection of perfectly maintained Harley, Honda and BMW motorcycles and allow one-way
rentals or guided tours between franchise rental facilities located in the most desirable tourist destinations in the world.
You can choose from guided tours to self-drive (hotel and bike) and adventure.Â Â Â
Eagle RiderÂ Â Â
Eagle Rider Travel Website
310-536-6777

Â Southeast AsiaÂ Â Â

An A.M.A motorcycle tour will be like no other trip you've ever experienced.Â An A.M.A motorcycle tour can easily
become the trip of your lifetime.Â If you suffer from wanderlust, a yearning for roads less traveled, come ride with ASIAN
MOTORCYCLE ADVENTURES.Â And come soon before the old ways are lost forever.
The motorcycles we ride, dual-purpose, enduro-style, lightweight bikes, are eminently suited for the terrain in Southeast
Asia. This region is filled with so many mountains and so many curves that only infrequently do we hit speeds exceeding
100 kph (60 mph); maneuverability and durability are our utmost concerns. In addition, the road system here is not up to
Western standards, so sooner rather than later you will be thankful you are riding a machine that glides over rough
ground. Our bikes have consistently proven themselves time and again on the toughest roads in the most remote regions
in Laos and Cambodia. A mechanic accompanies every motorcycle tour and he will have your bike warmed every
morning, oil topped, chain lubed, tire pressure checked, and even the morning dew will be wiped off your seat and tank.
By not having to worry about your motorcycle's maintenance, this frees up 100% of your time to fully enjoy the pleasures
surrounding you.
Asian Motorcycle AdventuresÂ Â Â
Asian Motorcylce Adventures Travel Website

Â PeruÂ Â Â

PerÃº explorers - Peru Motorcycle Tours, has designed a unique series of programs enabling you to explore Peru and its
neighbouring countries in a very special way that mixes adventure with culture. On Honda XR bikes you will have the
freedom to really get to know the culture and landscapes you pass through. We will take you through remote towns and
landscapes that vary from beautiful fertile valleys to the world's most arid deserts. We will cross the Andes, seeing Lake
Titicaca and visiting Cotahuasi and Colca, the world's deepest canyons. Along the way we will glimpse the American
cameloids (llama, alpaca, vicuÃ±a and guanaco), pink flamingos, sea lions and seals and the Humboldt penguin.
Peru ExplorersÂ Â Â
Peru Explorers Travel Website
+51 84 9651588

The AlpsÂ Â Â
Free riding: You ride in small groups with the tour guide or on your own â€“ the choice is yours.
You ride free of luggage â€“ which is carried in the support van. Edelweiss picnics prepared by the tour guide along the
route are a special delight for the group.
After a great day of riding everyone enjoys the comfortable hotels in the evening.
DATES: May to September
START/FINISH: Munich
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DURATION: 11 day vacation, 8 riding days
ROUTE: Total distance 1160 - 1370 miles (1870 - 2200 km). Daily rides 110 - 220 miles (180 â€“ 350 km) On good asphalt
roads.
ACCOMMODATION: Comfortable middle-class hotels with a special Alpine touch.
REST DAYS: Crans Montana
HIGHLIGHTS: Lucerne, Mont Blanc, Matterhorn, Locarno, Lake Maggiore and Como, Lake Garda, streets and passes of
the Western Alps.
SPECIAL FEATURES: The route includes all famous mountain passes in the Western Alps. Edelweiss Riding School:
On this tour we offer optional a full day training and safety course.
Edelweiss Bike TravelÂ Â Â
www.edelweissbike.com Â Â Â
800-507-4459

CaliforniaÂ Â Â
Your Pashnit Motorcycle Tour is the result of tens of thousands of miles of riding, thousands of photographs, and
hundreds of pages of text- all about California!
Your tour guides at Pashnit Motorcycle Tours have compiled a thrilling combination of motorcycle roads, the very best in
lodging, and great food to top it off.
During our ride together, youâ€™ll experience the camaraderie of like minded enthusiasts, dine in restaurants that overlook
oceans, and each evening weâ€™ll gather together in places of lodging that inspire awe and a sense of calm. Motorcyclists
can be a diverse bunch. But thereâ€™s one thing we all share, we love to experience the road from the seat of a motorcycle.
ÂÂÂ
Pashnit Motorcycle ToursÂ Â Â
www.pashnittours.com Â Â Â
530-391-1356

AlaskaÂ Â Â
WHY TOUR ALASKA by MOTORCYCLE?
Two of the top ten scenic Byways in North America - the tallest mountains in North America thousands of miles with no billboards, no stop lights,the largest National Parks on the continent...
All tours include airport pick-up/drop-off, motorcycle rental, guide, support vehicle, evening meals, detailed itinerary/maps
packet and a high guest-to-staff ratio, insuring the best personal service possible. Every day, there is a hot shower, great
food, and a comfortable bed waiting for you at the end of the trail. Along the way, our long time Alaskan guides will show
you the best of what Alaska has to offer!
Alaska Rider ToursÂ Â Â
www.akrider.comÂ Â Â
800-756-1990

CanadaÂ Â Â
Coastline Motorcycle Tours & Rentals offers a number of exciting Motorcycle Tours.
Best of Both Tour: Arrive Vancouver and night at Sheraton Four Points Hotel. Big banquet!Â Â Vancouver to Kelowna. Into
the heart of orchard country with lots of ups and downs getting there. Itâ€™s apple blossom time!
Kelowna to Ainsworth Hot Springs. Lots of great roads and exciting side trips. A wonderful, relaxing evening in the
hotsprings.
Vernon to Whistler. Via Kamloops, Lillooett and Highway 99 (world famous Duffy Lake Road) Lots of different terrains
and many twisties. A fabulous night in the heart of Whistler Village, home of the 2010 winter Olympics.
Whistler to Campbell River (Vancouver Island). Experience the beauty of traveling BC ferries with a crossing from
Horseshoe Bay to Nanaimo. First on and first off. Accommodations at world famous Painterâ€™s Lodge.
Activities day in Campbell River. Either whale watching, salmon fishing charter, bear watching or day for riding.
Campbell River to Victoria. Stops at Mt. Washington Alpine Ski Resort with fantastic views from way up there, Cathedral
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Grove, the Native Heritage Museum in Duncan and other activities.
Victoria to Vancouver.
Coastline Motorcycle Adventure ToursÂ Â Â
www.coastlinemc.com Â Â Â
866-380-2453

New ZealandÂ Â Â
Ayres Adventures, a company that offers exceptional international motorcycle tours in Africa, Europe, New Zealand,
North America and South America, was founded by noted long-distance motorcycle enthusiast and author Ron Ayres.Â
Ronâ€™s most recent book, Going the Extra Mile, has been recognized as the authoritative source for long-distance touring.
Two of his books, Against the Wind and Against the Clock, have been Whitehorse Press best sellers since their
publications in 1997 and 1999, respectively.
After Ron retired from the business world, he decided to focus his attention on motorcycle touring and adventure travel.
Ron and a team of experienced motorcyclists now lead other enthusiasts on several "Ayres Adventures" - exciting trips
through Africa, Europe, New Zealand, North America and South America.Â These trips are relatively leisurely journeys
characterized by delicious meals, great hotels, and plenty of opportunity to soak up local culture and see the sights.

Our 21-day Grand Tour is an incredible Adventure that offers riders the extraordinary opportunity to delve into the best
that New Zealand has to offer â€“ on both islands. You'll see the countryâ€™s most popular attractions, and enjoy aspects of this
fascinating country that most visitors never have the opportunity to experience. A partial list of the highlights of The
Grand Tour includes Mount Cook, a cruise of Milford Sound, The Franz Joseph and Fox Glaciers, the volcanoes of
Tongariro National Park, and the thermal activity of Rotorua.
In addition to great riding and stunning landscapes, the quality of meals and lodging are in keeping with the high
standards that have become an integral part of all Ayres Adventures. Accommodations range from comfortable, middle
class hotels to luxury accommodations and â€œboutiqueâ€• establishments that are off-the-usual-tourist-path.
Ayres AdventuresÂ Â Â
www.ronayres.comÂ Â Â
877-275-8238

ItalyÂ Â Â
We ride Ducati motorbikes (nothing else) and our tours operate within the home of Ducati, Racing Red, great food and
excellent wines. Our hotels and restaurants offer a level of luxury and quality in keeping with the image of Ducati and our
professional support team is always on hand to ensure you have a Ducati experience to remember. performance and an
exhilirating ride which is how we think it should be, but our tours are about more than just having fun on the road. Our
'local' touring area provides some of the most breathtakingly beautiful scenery in the world, cultural and architectural
monuments that are an important part of the world's history, and food and drink that is hard to improve.
Moving away from our home area of Tuscany, Italy provides a mix of landscapes, topography, foods, artistic treasures
and varying local populations that mean there will always be more to explore.
Ducati ToursÂ Â Â
www.ducatitours.com Â Â Â
(39) 333 6032961

The U.S.Â Â Â
We are a travel resource for motorcyclists. Experience the "Best of Both Worlds" on a Great American Motorcycle tour...
FANTASTIC riding, the way you like it,Â combined with our professional attention to the obstacles that have kept you from
riding everywhere you'd like. Escape for a few days and explore America.... the unseen... the beautiful.There's not much
for you to worry about on a Great American Tour, and we'll show you this incredible country in a whole new way.
Great American Motorcycle TouringÂ Â Â
www.greatamericantouring.com Â Â Â
800-727-3390
The HimalayasÂ Â Â
All Roadrunners Ladakh, Bhutan & Cambodia tours include provided Royal Enfield Bullet 500cc Motorcycles, still
manufactured today in Madas India to 1950's frame, engine & gearbox specifications, with now modern updates to
electrics and brakes. Good bye Joe Lucas! The Prince of Darkness! Single cylinder , overhead valve, 4 speed gearbox
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with Royal Enfield's exclisive neutral finder, all bikes are equipped with front disc brakes and leather saddle bags. Well
balanced and lots of low down torque, enthusiasts for these old British Thumpers will be amazed at the reliablity of the
old Bullet which continues to prove itself over the World's Highest Motorable Passes in Ladakh & Tibet!
All HRR & NSR tours are backed up by a support truck accompanied by our Sherpa's and over-the road team with
adequate space for luggage, spare parts, and seating for sore or tired riders.
Himalayan Roadrunners, Ltd.Â Â Â
www.ridehigh.comÂ Â Â

Central AmericaÂ Â Â
Central America may be small, in fact, all seven countries occupy an area less than the size of Texas. Nevertheless, the
region is incredibly varied, with attractions including the natural wonders of Costa Rica's rainforests and the engineering
marvel of the Panama Canal.
With MotoDiscovery you can wind down the Pan American Highway through all 7 Central American countries on a 30day USA to Panama Canal tour. For those who are short on time, try a week of exploring the beaches and rainforests of
Costa Rica on a KTM or BMW
MotoDiscoveryÂ Â Â
www.motodiscovery.comÂ Â Â
800-233-0564

Northeastern US MotorcyclingÂ Â Â
Enjoy first class motorcycle touring in a beautiful and historic corner of the world. Our routes wind along rivers, cross
lakes, hug ocean coastlines, climb through mountain gaps and wander through villages. Come and experience some of
the best riding in North America with Northeastern Motorcycle Tours. Ride your motorcycle through the superb mountains
of Vermont, New Hampshire, Massachusetts and the Adirondacks or along the spectacular seacoasts of northern Maine,
Nova Scotia and the GaspÃ© Peninsula.
Northeastern Motorcycle ToursÂ Â Â
http://www.motorcycletours.com/home.htmÂ Â Â
802-463-9853
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